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Summary 
In the article the authors present interpretations of some theories of intellect with 
the aid of the method of set-theoretic description of process (S-method of process 
description), developed by them. There are considered descriptions of intellectual 
processes which components are: the modus of intellectual operations, the modus of the 
thought object, other modi. The authors show differences between the S-method 
description of intellectual processes and chosen theories of intelligence. Application of 
the method provides a consideration of intelligence as a system of processes through the 
description, for each step changes, of the initial states of components (Prototypes), their 
final states (Images) and laws of changes (Functions). Theories of intelligence are built 
on different theoretical foundations and focus on different aspects of intelligence. But 
these differences were not significantly affect by the use of S-method. The procedure of 
S-interpretation in all cases was carried out, it seems to us, is quite simple – we had no
need to make adjustments to the method or to carry out special theoretical studies. 
Given S-interpretations differ from interpreted theories by universal description form. It 
is shown that the S-interpretations for theories of intelligence give a much larger 
number of options for intellectual processes description. This, in particular, 
significantly expands the number of hypotheses that deserve empirical testing. Besides it 
becomes possible to study the set of unobservable background factors. 
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МЕТОД ТЕОРЕТИКО - МНОЖИННОГО ОПИСУ ПРОЦЕСІВ: 
ВИКОРИСТАННЯ У ДОСЛІДЖЕННІ ІНТЕЛЕКТУ 
Анотація 
Представлені інтерпретації деяких теорій інтелекту за допомогою 
розробленого авторами статті теоретико - множинного опису процесів (ТМ-
методу опису процесів). Розглянуто описання інтелектуальних процесів, 
компонентами яких є: модус інтелектуальних операцій, модус предмета думки, 
інші модуси. Автори показують відмінності між ТМ-методом опису 
інтелектуальних процесів і деякими теоріями інтелекту. Застосування методу 
передбачає розгляд інтелекту як системи процесів за допомогою опису, для 
кожного етапу змін, початкових станів компонентів (прообразів), їх кінцевих 
станів (образів) та законів змін (функцій). Теорії інтелекту будуються на різних 
теоретичних засадах і фокусуються на різних аспектах інтелекту. Але ці 
відмінності істотно не вплинули на використання ТМ-методу. Процедура 
інтерпретації в усіх випадках була виконана, як видається, досить просто – не 
було необхідності вносити корективи у метод або проводити спеціальні 
теоретичні дослідження. Наведені ТМ-інтерпретації відрізняються від 
інтерпретованих теорій універсальною формою описання. Показано, що ТМ-
інтерпретації теорій інтелекту дають набагато більшу кількість варіантів 
опису інтелектуальних процесів. Це, зокрема, значно розширює число гіпотез, що 
заслуговують емпіричної перевірки. Крім того, стає можливим вивчення 
множини неспостережуваних і неочевидних фонових чинників. 
Ключові слова: процес, ТМ-метод, модус інтелектуальних операцій, модус 
предмета думки. 
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МЕТОД ТЕОРЕТИКО-МНОЖЕСТВЕННОГО ОПИСАНИЯ ПРОЦЕССОВ: 
ИСПОЛЬЗОВАНИЕ В ИССЛЕДОВАНИИ ИНТЕЛЛЕКТА  
Аннотация 
Представлены интерпретации некоторых теорий интеллекта с помощью 
разработанного авторами статьи теоретико-множественного описания 
процессов (ТМ-метода описания процессов). Рассмотрены описания 
интеллектуальных процессов, компонентами которых являются: модус 
интеллектуальных операций, модус предмета мысли, другие модусы. Авторы 
показывают различия между ТМ-методом описания интеллектуальных 
процессов и некоторыми теориями интеллекта. Применение метода 
предусматривает рассмотрение интеллекта как системы процессов 
посредством описания, для каждого этапа изменений, начальных состояний 
компонентов (прообразов), их конечных состояний (образов) и законов изменений 
(функций). Теории интеллекта строятся на различных теоретических основах и 
фокусируются на различных аспектах интеллекта. Но эти различия 
существенно не повлияли на использование ТМ-метода. Процедура 
интерпретации во всех случаях была выполнена, как представляется, довольно 
просто – не было необходимости вносить коррективы в метод или проводить 
специальные теоретические исследования. Приведенные ТМ-интерпретации 
отличаются от интерпретируемых теорий универсальной формой описания. 
Показано, что ТМ-интерпретации для теорий интеллекта дают гораздо 
большее количество вариантов описания интеллектуальных процессов. Это, в 
частности, значительно расширяет число гипотез, заслуживающих 
эмпирической проверки. Кроме того, становится возможным изучение набора 
множества ненаблюдаемых и неочевидных фоновых факторов. 
Ключевые слова: процесс, ТМ-метод, модус интеллектуальных операций, 
модус предмета мысли. 
 
THE METHOD OF SET-THEORETIC DESCRIPTION OF  
 
PROCESSES: APPLYING IN THE INTELLECT STUDY 
 
In [1] we have outlined, in particular, a set-theoretic interpretation of intellectual 
processes and its main types. In this article we present the application of the S-method 
for describing the content of a number of known theoretical models of intelligence. In 
addition we would stress the universality and heuristic prospects of S-method in the 
various studies of intellectual processes. 
Basics in S-description for intellectual processes 
Clarifying the definition in [1] we call the intellectual such processes which are 
writable as mappings with the modi (plural from lat. modus) of intellectual operations 
and/or objects of thought. A set-theoretic description of the intellectual processes may 
be presented, in particular,as the space of mappings shortly: 
{Int; O; D}       (1), 
Int –intellectual operations  
O – object of thought 
D – other, except I and O, modi 
We consider only processes in the psyche, so in the recording (1) replace D toPsy 
(psychic modus): 
{Int; O; Psy}      (2) 
So the recording of the space of mappings for description the intellectual processes 
is 
{Int; O; Psy} : {Int; O; Psy}→ {Int1; O1; Psy1}    (3) 
Formula (3) will continue to be used as the master record of space of mappings for 
intellectual processes. If necessary, it will be considered some specific areas of such 
space and its modi will be specified. One of the principles for describing the intellectual 
processes with S-method follows a consequence of its general provisions and proclaims 
that each modus in the space of mappings can take any of the three positions in the 
processes’ recordings: function, prototype and image. The result is a more complete 
theoretical model of intellectual processes. We show what are psychological 
consequences which resulting from the use of this principle for each of the three modi 
of the space (2). 
Modus Int.Processes described with a subspace of mappings in which in the 
position of function there is the only modus of intellectual operations are suitable for 
description of various studied in psychology processes with intellectual operations. 
Int : {Int; O; Psy}→ {Int1; O1; Psy1}     
In psychological theories of intelligence that we will discuss below, we mean the 
processes of this kind.If the prototype position takes the only modus of intellectual 
operations, as a result of such process the components of Int-modus become the 
components of some or all of the modi of this subspace. 
{Int; O; Psy} : Int → {Int1; O1; Psy1}     
This means for example that, initially without being an object of thought in solving 
the problem, the components of the modus Int and can be part of it: for example, a 
scientist solving a scientific problem, can come to the understanding that it should 
revise its method of reasoning (intellectual operations). A record of such processes is 
next 
{Int; O; Psy} : Int → O1        
Similarly, we can consider the contributions of Int components to modus Psy (for 
example, bringing the person into his own value system of new value - to develop 
intellectual abilities). 
{Int; O; Psy} : Int → Psy1       
Finally, if the modus Int takes only the position of the image, in processes 
described by these mappings there are changes of modus Int itself. 
{Int; O; Psy} : {Int; O; Psy}→ Int1      
The processes described by this space of mappings, in particular, contain processes 
of intellectual development. 
Modus O. At position of function is regarded as a regulator of the intellectual 
processes 
O : {Int; O; Psy}→ {Int1; O1; Psy1}      
Psychologically, it can be represented as a metacognitive regulation of intellectual 
processes (on metacognitive processes see eg [5]).The set of mappings with modus O in 
the position of prototype are descriptions of its impacts on all components of those 
intellectual processes: 
{Int; O; Psy} : O→ {Int1; O1; Psy1}      
At position of image the modus O (or rather, O1) regarded as the result of 
processes in which it has changed at considered stage. For example, while extend the 
definition of the problem (see.[4]). 
{Int; O; Psy} : {Int; O; Psy} → O1      
Modus Psy. At position of function it means that in the processes described by the 
set of mappings 
Psy: {Int; O; Psy}→ {Int1; O1; Psy1},     
the regulators are other, except Int and O, components of the psyche. These may 
be, for example, sense-of-life orientations. 
As prototype Psy-modus can be considered as one of the sources of changes in all 
other modi, including the object of thought: 
{Int; O; Psy} : Psy→ {Int1; O1; Psy1}     
As image Psy-modus (or rather, Psy1) - is a description of mental component 
which are altered as a result of influence of all intellectual processes at this stage: 
{Int; O; Psy} : {Int; O; Psy}→ Psy1     
The study of these processes may include, for example, studies of psychological 
problems influence of the intellectual development on moral. 
Descriptions of intellectual processes, obtained by applying this method to 
different conceptions of intelligence, contain significant methodological (and hence 
psychological) differences from those conceptions, it will be further illustrated by the 
examples of: 
• Triarchic theory of intelligence. 
• John Guilford’s model for intelligence. 
• PASS theory. 
The triarchic theory of intelligence (R. Sternberg) 
The author considered it as an attempt to understand the intelligence on the basis of 
three sub-theories: contextual sub-theory linking intelligence with the external 
environment; componential subtheory linking intelligence and the internal environment; 
experiential sub-theory which describes the experience of belonging to both internal and 
external environment [7] (later the author used and modified the idea of this approach, 
see. [8]). 
Componential sub-theory and its S-interpretation. The component sub-
theoryconsidered mental mechanisms that underlie intellectual activity. A component is 
defined as an elementary information process, which produces operation with internal 
representations or symbols. Components are classified by function and by level of 
generality. According to these criteria are highlighted: meta-components (higher order 
executive processes used in planning, implementation monitoring and decision-
making); runtime components (processes used to solve a problem); components of 
knowledge acquisition (the processes used in the acquisition of new information). Let's 
denote: M– modus of meta-components; A– modus of knowledge acquisition;R– modus 
of memory retrieval; T– modus of transmission of information ;P–modus of execution. 
Relationships between the components are performed in the direct and indirect 
activation of one component to others, or direct and indirect feedback. Since the 
components M, A, R, T, P are the processes, each can be presented as mapping, in which 
a certain conversion of object of thought is recorded. Or it may be a sequences of such 
processes: 
M : O → O1 A : O1 → O2 R : O2 → O3 T : O3 → O4 P : O4 → O5 
where O – the object of thought. 
The recording, covering all stages will be as follows: 
{M; A; R; T; P} : O(N – 1) → ON      
To take account of all theoretically possible processes with dedicated components 
of intelligence and other mental modi of solving the problem it is necessary to 
investigate all points of the next space of mappings: 
{M; A; R; T; P; Psy; O}       
If denote: 
Int = {M; A; R; T; P}     , 
we can go to the original recording for space of mappings of intellectual processes: 
{Int; O; Psy}       
Among the possible processes, recorded in previous space of mappings, Sternberg 
consider only those which are in subspace: 
Int : {O; Psy} → O1      
That is, he examined the two process: 
Int : O→ O11       
Int : Psy→ O21,       
O1 = {O11; O21}.       
Contextual subtheory and its S-method interpretation. The three kinds of 
intellectual processes are discussed in this subtheory: adapting to the environment, the 
selection of the necessary environment, the shaping of the necessary environment. In 
other words, as intellectual are considered the three types of problem-solving processes 
in which adaptation, selection and shaping of the environment are the objects of 
thought. The S-method interpretation of these processes is a record: 
Int: {O; Psy} → {O1; Psy1}      
O– the object of thought in specific task (adaptation, selection or shaping of the 
environment) 
Psy– a variety components of the psyche (ie, knowledge) are preconditions for 
solving the problem and are altered as a result of the process. 
Experiential subtheory and its S-methodinterpretation. In this subtheory a 
description of the role of intelligence in human cooperation with the task is presented. 
In this case we consider two options: (a) a relatively new problem for the individual; (b) 
there is a transition to an automated solving. While remaining within that categorization, 
in its interpretation, we consider the following components of the object of thought: 
• a problem 
• a way to solve the problem; 
• automation of ways to solve a certain class of problems. 
According to S-method, to interpret processes of solutions for non-standard 
problems we write the following sequence of mappings where at the first stage there is a 
change of intellectual operations’ modus: 
Int : {Int; O; Psy} → {Int1; O1}      
O – a way to solve the problem as the object of thought; 
Int1 – modus of intellectual operations which supplemented with a new way of 
solving the problem. At the second stage there is a solving of non-standard problem:  
Int1 : {O1; Psy} → O2       
O1, O2  –a problem as the object of thought at this stage. 
Automation of solutions of a certain class of problems occurs during multiple 
applications of a new method of solving. The automation may be recorded as a 
sequence of processes of solving similar problems. At the same time there is a change in 
the structure of modus Int, and that leads to transition of control to a higher level. A 
general process also may be recorded: 
Int : O → {Int1; O1}       
Int1 – modus in which the desired automation achieved. 
O – a problem of automation solutions of a certain type of problem. 
As in all previous cases, a more complete description of the processes to solving of 
new problems can be achieved by the construction of the set of mappings with all 
previously regarded modi and by a further analysis of all theoretically possible 
processes described in the space of mappings: 
{Int; O; Psy}        
Combining of subtheories. In the theory of intelligence Sternberg unites three 
subtheories in a hierarchical structure. The upper level is triarchictheory, the lower 
levels occupy sub-theory and its components. We show how in the S-method may be 
consolidated all subtheories and their components. The following types of problems can 
be specified from the two sub-theories. 
From contextual subtheory: 
–the problem of adaptation to the environment, 
–the problem of selection the necessary environment, 
–the problem of shaping of required  environment. 
From experiential subtheory: 
– Non-standard problems. 
– The problem of solving automation tasks. 
In addition, we add one more type – standard problems. 
From the component subtheory we take the structure of intelligence. According to 
Sternberg, for all types of problems this structure remains the same. So it is suffices to 
consider the generalized modus of intellectual operations: 
Int = {M; A; R; T; P}       
To specify processes regarded due to subtheories it is enough to denote particular 
modi Int and O (see Table 1.). 
Table 1. 
 
adaptation to the 
environment 
selection the 
necessary 
environment 
shaping of required  
environment 
1 2 3 
standard 
problems 
1 Int11; O11 Int12; O12 Int13; O13 
non-standard 
problems 
2 Int21; O21 Int22; O22 Int23; O23 
problem of 
automation 
3 Int31; O31 Int32; O32 Int33; O33 
 
So all «actions of intelligence», discussed by Sternberg, now may be recorded as 
the following set of mappings: 
IntMN : {OMN; Oси} → OMN1,     (4) 
M, N – indexes from theTable 1. 
Substituting to the recording (2) the modi which indexed as in (4), we obtain the 
following record for intellectual processes: 
{IntMN; OMN; Psy} : {IntMN; OMN; Psy} → {IntMN1; OMN1; Psy1}  (5) 
So we discussed the S-method usage for triarchic theory of intelligence and 
showed that our interpretation also may be considered as a modification of that theory. 
Modification includes, inter alia, a substantial increase of types of intelligent processes 
which may be analyzed and state possible links between subtheories (as well asbetween 
their components). 
Guilford’s Structure of intellect theory  
The main points of theory (see [3]). 
 Intelligence components are specified through factor analysis. 
 The first classification of intellectual factors is based on the allocation of the 
main type of process or the operation. That is five groups: cognition, 
memory, evaluation, convergent and divergent thinking. 
 Second classification of intellectual factors specifies the type of material or 
the content included therein. So marked: visual, auditory, symbolic, 
semantic, behavioral. 
 The third classification refers to the final product of the thinking. This product 
is presented as: units, classes, relations, systems, transformations, 
implications. 
 Intelligence model is a three-dimensional matrix respectively to the 
classification. Each cell of the matrix is a description of ability, defined by a 
combination of kinds of operations, their content and the product of thought. 
We note some similarities between Guilford's structure of intelligence and S-
method description of processes. In particular, space of mappings used in the S-method 
may be presented as three-dimensional matrix, as well as at Guilford model. The record 
in General for the space of mappings of the processes, which Guildford takes into 
consideration: 
{Operations} : {Contents} → {Products}    (6) 
In this general record we may substitute the designations of the modi by those 
which correspond to the designations of Guildford's intellectual factors. We arrange the 
association between modi for S-method and concepts used by Guilford 
Int– Operations. 
O – Content 
O1– Products. 
Now the record (6) appears as 
Int : O →O1      (7) 
Since in S-method each modus can be considered in three positions of space of 
mappings (see comments to records (2),(3)), the components of Guilford's model can be 
represented at the space with format: 
{Operations; Contents; Products}     
To account the role of other components of psyche is to be added modus Psy: 
{Operations; Contents; Products; Psy}   (8) 
There is significantly larger points In the space (8) than in space (7). Therefore, 
there is much more theoretically possible descriptions of processes with Guildford's 
'factors'. Increasing the number of possible processes is due to taking into account the 
following groups of mappings. 
a). Processes of alteration of modi with the same name. In particular, the content 
(Guildford's term) of intellectual processes themselves are subject to change, for 
example in the learning process. 
b). The results of the mind-processes are also subject to change. In the structure of 
the space (8) they are taken into account by adding as prototypes the results of previous 
mental operations. 
c). Intellectual operations are also modified over time (e.g., as a result of age-
related changes and training) and, therefore, can be considered as prototypes and images 
of the mappings. 
g). Both the content and results of mental operations we consider as modi with the 
functional components of metacognitive management thinking processes. For example, 
they can set limits for the exercise of other mental operations. 
Once again, we call attention to the fact that the space of mappings describes 
theoretically possible processes. Some of them are obvious and studied in psychology, 
other – less obvious, and some – are doubtful. Therefore, we talk about the theoretically 
possible processes, presented as a mappings of sets. For this reason, we propose to 
consider the space of mappings as a tool to develop and test hypotheses. Something 
similar we find in Guildford model: he excludes from the analysis of a group of 
processes which exist in the model, but for which the factors have not been identified. 
The main difference between the our interpretation of the structure of intelligence and 
of Guilford's model is in more universal form and a greater completeness of description. 
Even without changing the structure and contents of Gilford model can be allocated a 
large number of theoretically possible processes. Some of them can be considered as a 
kind of intellectual abilities, others - as essential components of these abilities. 
PASS theory 
PASS theory ([6]) is based on the works of A. Luria on the functional 
specialization of the brain structures. According to A. Luria, three functional modules, 
corresponding to the three brain structures, form the four basic psychological process. 
The first function module enables the regulation of the excitation of the cerebral cortex 
and attention; the second encodes information in concurrent and sequential processes; 
the third - forms strategies of development, usage, self-control and control of cognitive 
activity. These basic processes are: Planning, Attention, Simultaneous, Successive : 
hence the name of the PASS theory. The processes Interrelate differently for different 
problems. Knowledge and people skills are a part of each of the processes. 
The planning processes used to select and develop plans or strategies required to 
solve complex problems. For this type of process the authors refer to generation, 
evaluation and execution of the plan, self-monitoring, and others. Attention processes 
are closely related to the orientation reaction, they allow the body to focus in the right 
direction, focus on the stimulus, without being distracted by others. Simultaneous 
processes are fundamental importance for the organization of information into a 
coherent whole. Successive processes are involved in the processing of stimuli which 
arranged in series. Components of PASS theory we present as the following modi of S-
space: P – Planning; A – Attention; Si – Simultaneous; Su – Successive; KS – 
Knowledge and Skills; S-interpretation of PASS theory we get by detailing the 
components of space(3). 
Int = {P; A; Si; Su} 
Psy = {KS; PsyD}, 
PsyD – other (exceptKS, Int)psychemodi. 
Components Input and Output in PASS-theory (input and output of the 
information) will be regarded as objects of thinking. The format of space of mappings 
after the detailing of modi: 
{P; A; Si; Su; KS; PsyD;O}    (9) 
The space (9) is the most complete description for the theoretically possible 
(7
3
=343)processes with the components of intelligence structure in the PASS model. 
We note the specifics of some of possible processes from this space. We note that the 
authors of PASS theory considered only the processes that are presented in the 
following subspace: 
Int : {KS; O} → O1      
In this space there are only two points, ie two mappings defined: 
Int : KS → O11   Int : O → O21    
Hence, only two components are considered in an altered object of thought: 
O1 = {O11; O21}       
If the construction of a theoretical model of the task is to more fully describe the 
factors of the intellectual actions it is necessary to consider all the mappings, in which 
the object of thought (O) is the image, namely the following: 
{P; A; Si; Su; KS; PsyD;O} : {P; A; Si; Su; KS; PsyD;O}→ O1,   
O1 = {O11; O21… O71}        
Similarly, another mappings can be analyzed, where there is only one image – any 
of the modi in the space (9).We believe that, as in other cases, we have managed to 
show that the S-method is a good tool for the harmonization of a particular theoretical 
model of intelligence, as well as a substantial enrich its capabilities and provides a more 
clear framework. 
Conclusions 
Theories of intelligence, which we have chosen to demonstrate the S-method, are 
built on different theoretical foundations and focus on different aspects of intelligence. 
These differences, however, were not significantly affected by the use of S-method. The 
procedure of S-interpretation in all cases was carried out, it seems to us, is quite simple 
– we had no need to make adjustments to the method or to carry out special theoretical 
studies. Given in the article S-interpretations for intellectual processes are different from 
interpreted theories by universality description form. Application of the method 
provides a consideration of intelligence as a system of processes through the 
description, for each step changes, of the initial states of components (Prototypes), their 
final states (Images) and laws of changes (Functions).The S-interpretations for theories 
of intelligence give a much larger number of options for intellectual processes 
description. That, in particular, significantly expands the number of hypotheses that 
deserve empirical test, and it becomes possible to consider the set of unobservable 
background factors. 
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